32nd Annual
Buggy Festival of Church Point
Cultural Event
cpbuggyfestival.weebly.com
337-684-2739 cell 337-351-2234
The Buggy Festival of Church Point will begin their festivities on
June 6, 7, & 8 2014 at the Church Point City Park, adjacent to Church
Point Elementary off of Lougarre St.
T.C. Cary, President issues the following statements to interested
vendors.
CLOSE OUT WILL BE MAY 30, 2014
Food Vendors space will measure 20'long by 15' deep. If your booth
extends beyond 20ft. in length a charge of $25 will be added.
Vendors may come in on May 31, after 12pm until 6pm.
If you have a trailer or camper, please come early. Parking for cars and
trucks will be available, walking distance from your spots. Someone will be
available to guide you in those directions. Electrical-hook-ups 110V and
220V and water will be available. Food Vendors will be $250.00. Any
beverage (non-alcoholic) will be an extra $50.00.
Beer is the only beverage that is not allowed to be sold.
Novelties, Crafts & Arts and Game Booths space will be $100.00.
Booths using air compressors or large electric motors will be charged
an extra $20.00.
We we want to work with you to make it profitable for you. We will do our
best not to over duplicate food item vendors. All vendors can sell nonalcoholic
beverages for the $50.00 fee. Please give us a full description of
your product.
All food vendors must have vendor's license and insurance coverage
.
No business will be finalized by phone. All necessary forms must be filled
and signed.

Cashier checks and money orders only must be paid in full at time of
booking. Vendors not paid up will not be allowed to set up. Please make
checks payable to Acadia St. Landry Medical Foundation and return with
your application.
Sorry-no-refunds (exception: Legit reason, with written proof of a
reason. Festival canceling ut due to weather conditions.)
You will find enclosed, a map of booth spaces available, as 1st and
2nd choice.
This will be on the 1st come, 1st serve basis. Note: passes will be issued
for your workers. We look forward to our Festival as we have been
working hard to make it better.
Please feel free to call at anytime.
You are the people who can help make it happen.
Proceeds go to our local hospital to continue the efforts to serve the health
care of our community. Your support will make that difference!
THANKYOU!
Please Return Application to:
T.C. Cary,
837 East Ebey,
Church Point. La. 70525
Committee for the 31th Annual Buggy Festival
	
  

